
C. L. Salomon.Mitchell Wagons Racine IJuggics and General Ulneksmithing and Wagon
i Hocks

Tho Red Corner iVincvillo. Orrpon
' Repairing,

& General ft n t I X Iour Fall GEothing Merchandise.
to

It now arriving and nil lines are complete. We Our tins of Halt li oomplete tnd embrace the John
' HTM lirMllATfll III shllW Villi timullllliit .ml.hu i )), Bletaon and Linn SXili ' "v" brands, In til the lit tloo k

iMr Men's and Boys' Suite. and1 stylos and at bottom prices, j

Staple ami Fancy Groceries.

Taints and Oils.

"Windows and Doors.

Grain Sacks and Binder Twine.

Hardware and Stoves.

Dry Goods.
3
M Fall and Winter

Underwear for Mm mid Buys. Wo handle Ihe
cclebrated'Wrighl's Health Underwear, Bust iu the

i World. Other liiu-- cheap and giaid.

In our dry goods dtipartiiiMit will U found tho j
Atiiitntittttat liiiH ii. tlm rtitw nf Tiliu' .ltd "!..... .J jf

g, PLOWS, HARROWS, MOWERS, RAKES AND ALL

Klamath lake until the bed of

Klamath river, particularly across
ready back in the republican ranks.
Senator Teller, of Colorado, form-

erly a republican, is- - now firmly
stationed with the democrats, as is

also Senator Harris, the Kansas

populist.

Where Was Moaea?

The wind performed a feat here

last Friday similar to that which
rendered easy sledding for the Is-

raelites when they reached the Red

sea on their flight from Egypt.
The stiff breeze from the outh

There In No Populists.

There is no populists in the

United States senate. This, at
at least, in the assurance given the

President by Senator Dubois, of

Idaho, who has been looked upon
us the sole remnant of the populist

party in that body. The two Ida-

ho senators recently had a confer- -'

i'nee with President Roosevelt, dur-

ing which Dubois said that in the

future he would act with the dem-

ocrats. Dubois entered the senate

as a republican. Senators Jones

nnd Stewart, of Nevada, are al- -

rOM fcKH L MUX of the HAS.

Anlnteretin(r Explanationof their
Qousual Strength.

The 8eoret of their Marvellous Vi-

tality and Nerve Eorce
Jealously Guarded

VP omen of the Harem Compound
a Potion Whose Rejuvenating
ffeots are Almost Miraoulous
and Astonish the Moat Skeptical

The fondest Impel of ancient tod mod-

ern aeeken after the Fouutaiu of

Youth, can tcarjely ha' aimed

higher than the retultt achieved by the

luarvellous compound, known through-

out the Enlt aa El MoKBIR.

Traveler returniiix to Europe have,

from time to tune, brought astonishing

tnlea of the rejuvenatinc. effects pro- -
h thia Wonder of the Orient. i

Crudely compounded by the Women

of the Harem, from formula handed

down orally from general ion to genera-

tion, the secret of this preparation thus

jealously guarded and known only to

the inmates of the H.irem and the

Court Pliyiu;au, El MoKllIB baa been

practically uimMaiuable. excepting by

the favored oue for whom It wat in-

tended.

Recently, however, a prominent na-

tive Arabian physician, bauiahed from

his tinufltiy for political and

deprived of his Vaat possessions, hat

availed himself of his knowledge, to

earn livelihood befitting his station,

by supplying this marvellous compound,
Kl Moxbih, to the nobility and weath-i- er

olaanw of all Europe, who have

cheerfully paid him larue foes iu return

fur the benefits received.

Content witn the large ineoine derived

fr nu this practice, this aged physician

has repeatedly refused very libeial of- -i

fera made to hui; for the formula of hit

remedy, but he has finally agreed with

the importing house of Tug Noma--!

"
Kuiniiliinm.

KINDS OF FARM

THE BOMB GOLD CURB.

An Ingenious Treatment by which
Drunkards are Oured Dally In

Splto of Themsolves.

It it now Ei'iiurally known and
tliatDriiiikennra is a diseaae

mid not wonkiicus. A Ixaly fllkil with
Minm nnd nerves enftipliilely tliatlrej

by iMiritalicitl or eunatiint use of intox-

icating liijiioni, requires an nntitlote
cnpable of iimilriilixing ami eradicnle
iug tliia poison, and destroying the
ciaviug fur intoxicants. HnHiiiers nmy
now cure tlieiiiselvea at liimie witliotil
publicity or lo.-- time from btiaiiiKst

by this wonderful "HOME (ittl.D
CUKE,"wliicli lint beeu jwrbiUcd alter
ninny years of close study ami trout
meiit of inebriiito. The faithful use
according to directions of this Won
der Ml I discovery it noaitively fuaran
teeil to niiro the moat nUtituiui cusu,
no itiMtti-- r bow hard a til inker. Oiu
recordssliow the nniivelous trHii.lonu
atloii of iliuuauiida of i Drunkurds imo
tnlair. iniltistriiiiia mid 'upright men,

Wl V KS OUlt.0 YOl'B lll'HHANDH!
CHILDREN CLUE YOt'R FA- -
'1'lltKS! I This remialy it in no tense

iiostiiini but it itiecinu fur this
disease only, anil it to skillfully de-

vised and prepared that it it tlmrougli.
ly soluble Hiid pleusnnt to the tnaie, so
that it ciin be given in a cup of tea or
coffee wii limit the knowledge of the
person Inking it. Thousands uf drunk-
ards have cured tlirmtelvva with this
priceless remedy, and us many mure
have fcxioi cured and made tompcrNte
moil by having the cure ndniiujsti-re-

by lining IrioiuU and relatives with
out their knowledge in ten or colloe,
ami lielievu tislny tliHt thoy discon-tiiiui'- d

drinking of their ievn free will.
DO NOT WAIT. Ho not la- - deluded
by nppHiont anil misleading "improve- -

inent. Tho HOME GOLD Cl'ltE is
sold iit"th extieniely low price of One
Dollar, thus placing within reach of

evorybody a tieMtun'iit more elloctual
tlniii otlirs costing 25 to If.iO. Full
directions tuicompauy euch iwcknge.
Special advice hy skilled physioiunt
when reiited without extra Vlinrgn.
Sens prepaid to tiny pnr. of the world
on receipt of One Dollar. A(hlris
Dept. K 485 EDWIN II. G1I.KH A
CO. and 2332 Market bt. Phila-

delphia.
All correspondence strictly confi-

dential.

mi . . . . v . n M..i lie oentai worg or ur.v. A. (.line It
tiMi well known in this country to need
any praise. He can always he found at
the old stand, next door to the First
National Bunk. Out him t call.

CONTEST NOTICE.
Dlpahihknt or thu Intkbios.

Land Ofliu. at TH l DALLES, Oil.
Octolier 'l HKjl

A ufli'.'ient contest aflidavit having Iwen fib

ed in this office by Alniixn Patterson
contestant, against homestead entry No. 71(111,

made Feb, 27, H!i3, for the N Wl of JSsc
Tp 12 S., It 14 K by Marion 0. Anderson
Cmitestee, in which it Is tlhgsd that said
entryiiian has wholly abandoned said tract
and changed his residence therrfnun for
mors than six months last past.

That such alisetice Is not ibis pi to his em
ployment in the army or navy of the United
Stutea;

Said parties are hereby notified to ap-
pear, resMnd and offer evidence touch-

ing ssld allegation at 10 o'clock a, m. on Deo.

21, 1101, before A. C. Palmer V. 8. Coioniis-Inne- r

at his office tt Prineville, Oregon, (and
thst tinsl healing will lis held at 10 o'clock
a. hi. on Dec 27, HKH, before) the Hegla-

wruiu nwiiriver u en nitMri Mr tu i u,i
Office in The Dalles" (Won

The said contestant having, In t proier atfi
"davit filed ( )ct. 2o, V.m set forth facts which

lmw that after due diligence

ttm VI V I H Iffty
g- -

IMPLEMENTS.

BRIGHT'S DISEASE.
The largest sum ever paid fur a

pi escription, changed hands in Sun
Fruncihco, Aug. 30, 1901. The
transfer involved in coin and ftock
tmiOO.OO and was paid hy .
(arty of buHtntui men for a speci-
fic for Uright's Disease nnd n,

hitherto inctirable diHciisc,

They commenced the serious in-

vestigation of tho Hpecille Nov. 15,
1900. Tlicy interviewed scores of
the cured and tried it out on it
rnnrits by putting a doxnn cases on
the treatment and walching them.
They also gol physicians to name
chronic, incurable cases, and ad-

ministered it with the physicians
for judges. Up to Aug. 25, etghty-seve- n

per cent of the tent caws
were either well or progressing
favorably.

There king but thirteen per cent
of failures, the parties were Katfsll-e- d

and dosed tho transaction.
The proceedings of the investigal-in- g

committee aud the clinical re-

ports of tho test cat were pub-
lished and will be mailed free on
application. Addresg John J. Ful-

ton Co., 450 Montgomery St., 8. F.,
Cal. .

PulmuM Ordinary Slrrpm.
The tourist travel between I he east sad

the Pscitic coast hat readied enormous
propitious in the latt few years, aud
oaua inr t special class ol equipment, To
meet this demand the Pullman Co. has
Issued from Ma shops what.it techiurellycallt Ilia "Pullman Oidu aiy bieeper."These cart apjwar similar to the.reijulat
sleeper, being built on ihe tame plan,hot not furnished with Uie tame elegance
They are equipped with liiallietses,
bltuketi, sheets, pilloas. niliow tu
towels, oombt, brushes, eic, rei)uuii,g
iiothingof tbe kind to be furnished bythe pssteliger. Each car hat a ttovef. r
making eotlee and tet and doing "light
housekeeping," and each tectiou can he
lilted Willi an adjustable table. A sin
formed porter accompanies esch oar. his
business being In make pp berths, keep
the car clean, aim look after the coinforit
and wants cf the passengers. In .(, (
the trains which tre dispatched dailyfrom Portland by the O, 11. fl. o. it
'o be found one of these 'pullnisii Or-

dinary Sleepert." The car it allachej
ti the "Chicago Portland Special,
which goet through to Chicago without
ohunge, and the one in the "Atlnutic

tuna to Katitaa Cily without
change. Pataengert in this car for.Chi-Cair-

rhange to a si'nilnr oar tt Omnger.
Much of the first olaat travel it buin

csrried in these oars, the rates being
lower, and the service being nearly equalto that in the palace sleepers.

For ratet and full '

information, in-

cluding oldort, write to A. L. Craig, 0.
P- - V, O. It. N. Co. Portltnd, Ore.

Notice of Final Settlement
Notice Is hereby girtn that the underiirn.d.'' f '

ahufnistratorof the Isitate nf J. ,. filase,
deceased, has filed in tht County Court nf
Crook County, Stste nl Oregon, his final to- -

connt as such administrator of said estate,
snd that Monday, the Oth day January, 1'jOi,
at the hour of 10 a. mN has been fixed liy
said Court as the thus for hearing of objre.
Hons to said reimrt, aud the Settlement there- -

if.

Dated, November 21, IflOI.

B.F. NtCHOLS,
Administrator of ths Estate of J, L. Olarr,

deceased.

Have you teen thou new Art SqutiM

from Moore Pros' mill, was nearly
dry. It was no trick to walk fiom
one shore to the other without get
ting tho feet wet. It takes the right
kind of a strong wind to produce
this effect and it does not occur
often. Republican.

Why pay freight on pi it its pine wood
when you Ciin buy tliesnine al home?
A II Lippman manufactured hit furni
ture am! give you the benefit of the
freight charge. Doling December lie
will have on hand over 100 ttylet of

rocking clmirt. Step in ami look over
the stuck of furniture.

Kor Hale ( heap. j
Munlcal Mckls In the Hint Machines.

Pucka, lMroita aud Ulaek CaU.
W. liiiYt.K,
Weal Knd H aw,

Aleiaudria, La,

Sheriff Eale of Elian Davis Lands.
Notice is hereby given, that by vlrtiw nf a

decree and an order of salt Imutil nut of tht
Circuit Court nf the State of Oregon for the

County of Cnmk,. and to me directed un tin
llith day of Nuvrmlier A V I'JOl, Uain a da--

gree and Juilgnient duty rvnilered and intend
nf record in and by said Court cm the 29th day
of Ocotobnr I'.KH, ins certain action or suit
than In said Coin I pendluir. whenln the
Stat of Oregon, waa Plaintiff and W.A.
Booth, AdniiiiiitrnUir of th aatate nf Kliaa
Davfa, drcesMil, and all heira of said deceas
ed, If any there lie and all other pernios In.
tereateri in said eatate, were Defendanta in
favor of Plaintiff and agaliwt said DefeinlanU

ur which decree, judgment and order of sale
I am onuinianded to sell the proierty in uid
decree, judgment and order nf sale and

described, on the following terms,

That said hereinafter deicribed Dremliea
and lands heretofore bclonainto the estate
of K1I4S Davis, deceasiil. and lincUifora on

the 211th. day nf October IHOl, by said CnuH,
escheated and aeiu d to the State of Oregon,
be sold iu one iarcel or lot for one half caah
in hand and the balance on one yeara time
bearing interest at the rate of six r cent

per annum payaUe aeini aiinualy on the nrat

dajnof July ami January each year, and that
the balance of the said purchase price shall lie

secured Iqr a first mortiiaire on the hereinafter
deifcrilied premises asreiulrrd by law, 1 will
ou

Saturday, the 21st day of Decern- -'

ber, A D 1901 ;

at the hour of 2 o'clock P M of said day at
.he front door of the County Court Houne In

Priaeville, Oregon, sell at Public Auction to
the hiKhest bidder for one half cash In hand
and the balance secured by a first mortgage
on the premises sold hearing internal at six

per cent per annum wyable on
ths flint days of July and January of each

year due in one year as provided by law, said

premises hereinbefore mentioned are descrilwd
in said decree, Judgment and order of sals as
follows, to wit:

The North half of the South East quarter
and tht North half of the South West quar-
ter of Section Seventeen (17)j tha South half

the South Knat quarter and the South
West quarter of Section Kiihteen (IS) iu
Township Sixteen (111) South, of Kanire High.

(W) fct VVuWt. M,d,.n, i

Crook amuty. Oreiriin.

AU)
ter of Section Thirteen (13) in Township Six.
tM m Aottth, nf Rang. Seventeen (17)

K""to' th Willamette Meridian in Crook
( Md

Westoiu.rter, th.South West quarter of

the South West quarter and ths South West

quarter of tlis South hast quarter of Section t

Sixteen (1), end the South half of the South
Wwt 'l""" tad tl'u s""th hil" lrf South
Kust quarter of Sectiou Sever. teen (17) in
Township Sixteen (HI) South, of Jlane Kigh
ten IlKj Kast of the Willamette Meridian ,n

L.g oouuty, Oregru,
DatetVat Prineville, Oregon, tills 18th day

Novsiislier. 1U0I.

swept back the waters of Upper

East, when strong virile men with Urge
families of descendants are the rule, there
must be no doubt, eitliei ss to Us etlic- i-

ceny or bened's to the general system.
While it it an absolute specific. and

positively guaranteed to cure the worst
cases of uervous debility, lost nisnhood,
or similar weakntaaua due to excesses or
y nuhful errors, it it also used with the
greatest success as a vnalir.er, giving
power to all weak parts, and developing
and luaniiitaiuiug the fu'J natural vigor
of Inalihiaai.

It is put up for the American trade in
tablet form, and though extremely powr
erful, it is perfectly harmless and easily
takeu. cne tablet being a diaw and do-

ing the work at once, and so evidently
as to leave on doubt in the mind of the

patient It will cure you so as to stay
cured.

Every paokage it opened and carefully
exaiuiued by the importers wheu receiv-

ed, and is then repacked nuder their
seal and positively guaranteed to cure.
It will be B;nt prepaio, uuder plain cov-- 1 ,

u. -- :.i. ..u i t

recmpt of the pnee. fl r nackae, or
six packages for ?". A'ldrew The Nov

CoMP.t.tr, Murket and 24tli
Sis.. Philadelphia,

HOMESTEAD CONSOLIDATED NO-

TICE FOR PL'BLICA noy.
Land Office at Tlie Pallrs, Ornprn,

t
Noveinbi-- 25, 11

Notice is herehygiren (hat the
settlera have filed notice ol

intention to make filial, proof on their
respective clainia before A. C. PalniHr,C.
S. Coinniissioiier, at Prinenlle, Oregon,
on Friday, January 3, I'.Hi'i, viz;

8imeon H. Sitiead. on ljomesiead
No. 5410, f--r the N i 8 E i. N

E i S W and 8 E I K W 1 Sec ii, T
17 8, K 1 E, W M.

Jonn P, Pickett, on homestead appli-cati-

No. 6305, fr the S 1 8eo 34,
T Hi 8.. R 1!) E, W M,

D'ednch Knopinan. on homestead
No. 5614. for the E j 8 K I,

S E J N E f and lot 1, Sec. 0, T 17 8, It
20 E, W M.

Witnesses: Diedrtnh Koopman, John
P. Pickett, E D Gillenwater. W. H.
Post and Simeon H. Hiuead, all uf Poat,
Oregon.

JAY P. LCCAB, Kginter.

a)10 KeuurU.

I will pav f 10 for information

of

"

branded D on rVht fhoulder. One M

dark bay geld.ng, aged 8 years, j

and brullded JT (combined) on

1(,ft Tj J were joht &nd art
seen on the head waterB of M,Rav
creek August 15, 1901. g,

tf F. M. PlIILUlPH, Sisters, Or.

FARM rOK SaLK. 160 acres in

the famous clover and alfalfa belt
on MquaW Creek;, 2o ncrt'S under
oiiltivutir.i.. .......Infeoat in tl.o .Rnlla,.,..
Creek Ditch with land. Prices nnh
terms reasonable, s"H""

T i "f

FfUlW C.Pm, -- f Philadelphia, to j

ftg ,0 tje wliereaboutg of tlc f()1ow.
put l. up iu comenieo, fr., for sale!; driM ll()rwtI. 0nu ht

xjlwively Hi the tinted Suites, and
., , . . ., . ....:., ibav gelding, uged 10 years, and
HUB Oil" OBVllia MIC cil.i.o nKM,i
now offer it for the ti.st time to the

Au.eri8.n public
H'n.s iviih uy iiiuat not be coiifomided

with ill numerous nervous exhaustion,
Jotr. ,,,,h.-.d- . and lf abuae remedies,
wh.ch are advertisea under . van. ty ol

naius. a. there is aisndmely l.othmg
which scientific chemistry oas beeu able
to produce, which u ill even approach 'he
peerleat; El, MokhiH. n pure legntnhle
cuiip'omd .x'ruaiod fiom rare tropical
roots and herb.

El Moih it a remedy for one tpa
purpote, which is to strengthen the

vital foree and prevent decay in men,
its marvellous attests in arnwtiiHi detwy
of the Vital prllioiples, wtatcitlly III file
WaU, Mid failing,

personal service
of this notice can not be made, It Is hereby
ordered and directed that such notice be giv.
e hit ism tad, nropsr inihlleatlon,

IXX P. LITAS,
VUttitUt

Uing auparalled llc'er
tt4Hiuua tuiuvitai tU ui ur Uu ftddwus, A U PaliutT, Prinuvillc, Of .

( . s.- -

W, C, CONOLKTON, Sheriff,

ivu , Uj W AiUitX liUutt X. Dsput. tud RugA tt AiUauVaA-VfiiUtaj- Caa

r


